
Garage Doors Boston Now Connects With
Clients Through Social Media
Garage Doors Boston, a force to reckon with in the garage doors repair and service sector, has opened
an account on Facebook.

BOSTON, MA, UNITED STATES, March 24, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Garage Doors Boston, a
premium garage door repair MetroWest Boston service provider, has recently created an
account on Facebook. After a stupendous response it has received on Twitter, the company has
decided to communicate with its customer base on Facebook. Having a social media presence is
beneficial for every business these days and the management of the garage door repair service
Boston has actually taken the right step needed to widen its horizon.

A sales executive was heard saying, ’’We have always stayed focused on building a bridge
between us and our customers. Customer satisfaction is the first and the last word for us. Right
from the days when we were in our nascent stage till today when we are close to being among
the top four players in this industry, serving our clients with utmost dedication has been
constantly on our minds. Delivering the right kind of service to them has been our motto and we
have never deviated from it.’’

Stephanie James, a senior marketing officer of the garage door repair Boston service provider
commentated, ‘’All our premium garage door services have been listed on our website and
whatever requirements one might have, they can surf through our site and choose accordingly.
We would like to inform everyone that the costs of services that we render has been key
absolutely nominal so that one shouldn’t have any financial worries while getting their garage
doors repaired. The price tags have been kept exactly the same for the last five to six years and
we assure everyone that they would remain as they are for another five to six years.’’

‘’Business today has many dimensions and all of them have to be considered. Having a social
media account is essential if a business needs to flourish. Communicating with more and more
people would help us convey our messages to the, what we deal in, and how we solve any
garage doors issues within the stipulated time. Our clients have made contacts with us via our
account on Twitter and we were glad to answer all their queries. With Facebook, we  hope things
would remain the same. We want to serve the Boston community with complete determination
and integrity and we guess, we are on the right path’’, she conveyed.  

About the Company 	
Garage Doors Boston is a leading local garage doors repair and services in Boston, MA.
To know more, visit: https://garage-repairs-bostonma.com/
Full Address: Newmarket Square. Boston, MA. 02118
Phone: (617) 553-9628
Email Address: stephaniecjames71@gmail.com
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